INTRODUCTION
Medication-induced manic episodes have been of increasing concern in recent years. Studies and case reports have suggested mood-elevating effects of various medications including atypical antipsychotics, antidepressants, and recently various analgesic agents. [1] [2] [3] Tramadol is a centrally acting synthetic opioid that binds weakly to μ-opioid receptors. Case reports of tramadol-associated mania in patients with a preexisting diagnosis of bipolar disorder exist. [4] [5] Here, we report an episode of tramadol-associated mania in a patient with no previous diagnosis of bipolar disorder.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 61-year-old African American female with no previous psychiatric history presented to the emergency department (ED) in a manic episode and was subsequently admitted to the psychiatric inpatient unit. The patient was prescribed tramadol 50 mg 4 times a day for headache pain associated with a fall that occurred 1 week prior to initiating the pain medication. She received no further workup from her primary care physician. Manic symptoms began approximately 4 days after her prescription for tramadol was initiated. She presented to the ED 2 weeks after initiating treatment, reporting manic symptoms and suicidal thoughts. The patient presented with markedly decreased need for sleep, increased energy, euphoric mood, pressured speech, and aggressive behavior. The patient also described acute disorganization and verbal aggression toward family members. The patient began drinking alcohol excessively, and was found disheveled and unclothed in the lobby of her apartment building during the day. During her stay on the inpatient psychiatric unit, she displayed a decreased need for sleep, euphoric mood, and tangential thought process with episodes of inappropriate laughter. She also reported vivid nightmares. Further investigation revealed that this was this patient's third medication-associated manic episode. Approximately one and half years prior to her current hospitalization, the patient experienced similar symptoms after taking tramadol for the first time for lower back pain. The patient's daughter, who describes her mother as a pleasant, calm, and collected woman, reported that tramadol use correlated with a decreased need for sleep, excessive energy, and verbal aggression in her mother. The patient discontinued the treatment due to memory impairment and disorganization, causing her to misplace items. Upon discontinuation of tramadol, she regained her ability to sleep and became euthymic within 2 weeks.
The patient's primary care physician again prescribed tramadol for back pain 5 months prior to her current admission. She once again described experiencing a decreased need for sleep and "happier" than usual mood. She reported feeling "ups" while taking the medication and "downs" a few days after stopping the tramadol. She discontinued the medication with a similar report of memory loss and reported feeling better within 2 weeks. The patient and her daughter report no episodes of elevated mood or decreased need for sleep when she is not taking tramadol.
Upon admission to the psychiatric unit during her most recent manic event, the patient was administered haloperidol 5 mg and lorazepam 2 mg due to agitation. She was subsequently initiated on risperidone 1 mg twice daily. This was increased to 2 mg twice daily after 2 days. The patient was discharged from the hospital displaying euthymia after 5 days of treatment with risperidone. She was evaluated by outpatient psychiatry 2 weeks after hospital discharge and displayed no signs or symptoms of mania.
DISCUSSION
The temporal relationship between the use of tramadol and the three manic episodes in this patient suggests a possible cause-effect link between the two. Previous studies on this topic include a retrospective study that showed nine of 33 previously diagnosed patients with bipolar disorder who took opioid analgesics experienced a significant hypomanic/manic reaction, including one patient who was taking tramadol. 3 Two other case reports have described patients with a diagnosis of bipolar disorder who were not taking a mood stabilizer as having a manic episode within 1 week of starting tramadol. [4] [5] The emergence of manic symptoms in our case subject could suggest that tramadol has the potential to induce manic symptoms in patients who have undiagnosed bipolar disorder, subclinical bipolar disorder, or at higher risk of developing bipolar disorder.
Tramadol is a synthetic codeine analog thought to have analgesic effects as a weak μ-opioid agonist as well as an inhibitor of serotonin and norepinephrine uptake.
6 μ is one of three opioid receptors, the others being δ and κ, implicated in the pharmacology of pain management. Prepared as a racemic mixture, the (+)-enantiomer binds to the serotonin receptor and inhibits its uptake, whereas the (-)-enantiomer inhibits norepinephrine uptake and stimulates α 2 adrenergic receptors. 7 The racemic mixture is a more effective analgesic than either enantiomer alone. 6 A possible mechanism for the emergence of manic symptoms could involve tramadol's effect in enhancing dopamine release via μ-opioid receptor mechanisms, 8 inhibiting serotonin reuptake, 9 and inhibiting norepinephrine reuptake. 8 Contemporary models of bipolar disorder theorize that excessive dopaminergic, glutamatergic, norepinephrine, and possibly serotonergic signaling are significant components of disease pathogenesis. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Certain postsynaptic receptors including monoamine (D 2 -like, 15 ) have been demonstrated to be coupled to phospholipase A 2 (PLA 2 ) and glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK3) activation. 21 PLA 2 metabolizes polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) found in cellular membranes into eicosanoid metabolites. Arachidonic acid (AA) is an omega-6 PUFA that is an integral part of neuronal cell membranes and found in higher ratios in bipolar patients. 21 When it is metabolized by PLA 2 , AA is turned into proinflammatory eicosanoid metabolites. 22 GSK3 is a serine/threonine protein kinase that activates proapoptotic signaling pathways by phosphorylating various transcription factors involved in regulating apoptosis. 23 These processes lead to increased apoptosis, 24 decreased neuronal plasticity, cortical atrophy 25, 26 , and ventricular atrophy, 27 resulting in the cognitive deficits and mood symptoms observed in bipolar disorder. 28 Increased monoamine signaling from mania pathology and medication mechanisms could result in the activation of some of the PLA 2 and GSK3 coupled receptors, leading to the production of a net proinflammatory and proapoptotic state that cause neuronal damage and mania symptom progression. Tramadol's induction of manic symptoms could then potentially be explained in part by the drug's effect in increasing the activation of PLA 2 and GSK3 through coupled monoamine receptors. Additionally, tramadol has been shown to increase brain oxidative stress that could augment the neuronal apoptosis, 29 further contributing to symptom progression. Tramadol's monoamine activity profile is similar to some antidepressants 30 and antidepressant-associated switch processes in bipolar disorder have been similarly attributed to activation of monoamine receptors. [31] [32] [33] Tricyclic antidepressants, 34, 35 monoamine oxidase inhibitors, 35, 36 and serotonin and norepinephrine reuptake inhibitors 37 were associated with greater conversion rates from depression to mania compared to selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, possibly due to the increased range of monoamine receptors they activate. The hypothesis of monoamine receptor coupled signaling being significant mechanisms of tramadol and antidepressant-associated mania is further supported by the protective effects of mood stabilizers like lithium and valproic acid. Evidence from current literature suggests that GSK3 inhibition is a critical component of the mechanism in which lithium and valproic acid exert their mood stabilizing and neuroprotective effects. 38 This could explain the ability of mood stabilizers to reduce switch to mania when patients with bipolar disorder are treated with a combination of mood stabilizer and antidepressant compared to antidepressant alone. 39 Lithium and valproic acid would, in theory, allow antidepressants to exert their efficacy in treating depression while inhibiting downstream inflammatory and apoptotic pathways that are associated with mania development.
No genetic testing was performed on this subject but future studies might consider genetic testing to establish a more complete understanding of the mechanism behind tramadol-associated mania. The molecular genetics of bipolar disorder are thought to be mediated through multiple small-effect genes rather than large-effect genes, even though it has a strong familial genetic link. Genetic contributions may include the serotonin transporter gene 5HTTLPR, but with other genes and mechanisms potentially involved, genetic testing was not considered practical for effective short-term hospital treatment of this patient. 40 Nonetheless the short allele of the serotonin transporter gene could, hypothetically, contribute to vulnerability to mania from tramadol and further exploration in future research may be warranted. Additionally, CYP2D6 and CYP3A4 testing may also be considered as these are some of the primary pathways in which tramadol undergoes metabolism and becomes conjugated before renal excretion. 6 Phenotypical consequences could include a variety of effects such as an increased risk of toxicity and unanticipated side effects like manic symptoms. 41 Our case report adds to the evidence of a relationship between tramadol and psychiatric manifestations. It also calls for the need for additional evidence to further clarify the etiology behind mania and how serotonergic and noradrenergic agents such as antidepressants and tramadol produce such effects.
CONCLUSIONS
To our knowledge, this is the first report of multiple repeatable episodes of tramadol, a synthetic opioid analgesic with central serotonergic and norepinephrine activity, being associated with manifestation of mania in an individual without a prior diagnosis of bipolar disorder. The development of mania in this individual from tramadol administration was a repeatable phenomenon as she had two similar episodes in the past. This case suggests that caution should be exercised not only when prescribing tramadol for a patient with known bipolar disorder, as other reports have indicated, but also in patients without a bipolar disorder diagnosis as tramadol may precipitate psychiatric adverse effects in someone with no prior psychiatric history. Groups at risk for these tramadol-associated symptoms could include patients with undiagnosed bipolar disorder, subclinical bipolar disorder, or at high risk for bipolar disorder. Further research is necessary to better elucidate the mechanism behind tramadol-associated mania, biomarkers or identifiable risk factors for stratifying tramadol-associated mania risk in various patient populations, and adjunctive therapies that may decrease rates of tramadol-associated mania.
